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MARGUERITE’S
SECRET

" «slmrdiy uot, Marguerite/*
•*Vii, ueaxen: now van you be so in

flexible, Philip: 1 asked lor a month— 
a fortnight might do—Philip; let me go 
lor a fortnight! ’

•'No.'
" “For à week, then, Philip; for a week! 
Oh, 1 do implore you—1, who never 
asked a favor In fore! Let me go but 
lor a week!”

->» "Not for a week—not for a-day! un
der the circumstances in which you wish 
to go,” said Mr. llehnstedt, with stern 
inflexibility.

'Again Marguerite threw herself at her 
husband’s feet, clasping liis knees, and

a year since!” exclaimed Marguerite, 
in a voice of anguish.

“Why? Would you then have given it 
to me?”

“Alas! no. for my power to do so was 
no greater than than now. Hut then, at 
least, on my refusal to confide this af I 
fair (that concerns others. Philip) to 
you, you might have withdrawn from ; 
me—now, alas! it is too late."

“Perhaps not,” remarked Mr. Helm- I 
stedt, in a calm, but significant tone.

“My God! what mean you. Philip?” 
exclaimed his wife, starting up from her 
recumbent position.

“To question you farther—that is all

fuHy trusted. Still, if you can satisfac
torily account for your strange conduct, 
we may yet go on together with some 
measure of mutual regard and comfort; 
which is, 1 suppose, all that, after the 
novelty of the honeymoon ia past. ordin
arily falls to the lot of married people. 
The glamor, dotage, infatuation, that 
deceived us. into believing that put wed;, 
detl love was something richer, 
and rarer, and diviner than that 
of other mortals like us, is for
ever gone ! And the utmost that I ven
ture to hope now, Mrs. Helmstedt, is 
that your speedy explanation may 
prove that, with this mystery, you have 
not brought dishonor on the* family you 
have entered.”

(To be continued.)

lifting a deathly brow bedewed with 1 for the present/’ .
the sweat of a great agony, and eyes ! She sank down again and covered her j few *n organized band of crooks

WH0G0TTR0USERS?
REMARKABLE SERIES OF ROB 

SERIES IN SLEEPING CARS.

Passengers Going to North Bay Should 
Nail Down Their Clothes Before 
Turning in for the Night—Organized 
Band at Work.

North Boy, June 9.—During the past

•trained outward in mortal prayer, she { face with her hands. He continued.
pleaded as a mother might plead for 
Child’s life. In rain, for Mr. Helmstedt 
grew obdurate in proportion to the 
earnestness of her prayers, and at last 
arose and strode-away, looking out up
on the stormy weather, while she re
mained writhing on the spot where late- 
ahe had kneeled.

She passed half an hour, during which 
no sound was heard but the fierce 
moaning, wailing, and howling of the 
wind, and the detonating roar and thun
der of the waves as they broke upon the 
beach; during which Marguerite re
mained upon the carpet, with her face 
buried in the cushions of the sofa, writh
ing- silently, or occasionally uttering a 
low moan like one in great pain; and 
Philip Helmstedt stood reflecting bitter 
ly upon what had just passed. To have 
seen that proud, beautiful, and gifted 
creature, that regal woman, one of na
ture’s and society’s queens, "le Marguer
ite des Marguerites! His wife, so
bowed down, crushed, humiliated, was a 
bitter experience to 
haughty, scornful, sarcastic nature: pas- 
sionately as he had loved her. proud as 
he had been to possess her. now that she 
was discrowned and fallen, hcr velue 
was greatly lessened in his estimation.
For not her glorious beauty had fascin
ated his sense», or her wonderful genius 
had charmed his mind, or her high so
cial position tempted his ambition, so 
much as her native queenliness had flat
tered the inordinate pride of his charac
ter. He did not care to possess a woman 
who was only beautiful, amiable or in
tellectual. or even all these combined: , , .
but to conquer and po,.c. t!.i. grand 1 * "" "" J?d*'- *-•«« *■>'»•M" «P- •"
____._______.lu au- ________ .... i... . ,hl~ «'f ■ confession. When I first

j met you I felt your influence 
! over me. Take this

Recall, Marguerite, the day of our 
betrothal. There was a fierce anguish, 
a terrible conflict in your mind before 
you consented to become my wife; that 
scene has recurred to me again and 
again. Taken as a link in this chain of 
inexplicable circumstances connected 
with you. it becames of serious import
ance. Will you explain the cause of your 
distress upon the occasion referred to?”

A groan was her only answer, while 
her head remained buried in the cush
ions of the sofa.

“So! you will not even clear up that 
matter?”

“Not 'will not." but cannot. Philip,

“Very well.” he said, again, in a tone i „ ..... • v .. . = , ,tba. entered b.r heart li*e , «word.and * d,-\. N"r,h “** ^ure £“?•
mad, her at.r. up one, more and gare l / T, h" '“ÎTE , ,hî 
upon him. exclaiming: oeeurred Itetween Allnnd.1, and North

have Wen working Pullman sleeping 
cars on the V. P. R. and G. T. R. T. 
Harris, of North Bay. divisional car fore
man. was returning from a trip of in
spection on Saturday night, and while 
sleeping in his Wrth on the Winnipeg 
express was robbed of his trousers, con
taining $90. He was obliged to keep to 
his berth until an extra pair of unilorm 
trousers was found.

On the same train a man named Mc
Leod lost three coats.

J. (/a u ha in. en route to SpraggeJ 
Manitoba, from Toronto, arrived in 
North Bay on Sunday morning poorer 
by two thousand dollars of negotiable 
paper, Wsides ready cash, watch and 
tickets, (/anham was obliged to wait

“Oh. Philip, be merciful! I m®an be 
just! Remember, on the day to which 
yon allude. 1 warned you, warned you 
faithfully of much misery that might 

of" his Î resu,t froni 0,1 r union : and even before 
- that—oh! remember. Philip, how sedul

ously I avoided you—how I persevered 
in trying to keep off the—I had nearly 
said—catastrophe of our" engagement."

*>"ay it then! nay. yon have said it! 
add that I followed and persecuted you 
with my suit until I wrested from you 
a reluctant consent, and that I must 
now bear the consequences!"

“No. no. no. I say not that', nor any
thing like it. No. Philip, my beloved, my 
idolized 1 am not charging you; Heaven 
forbid! ! am put upon my defence, you 
know, and earnestly desire to be eieai

Bay.
Two men on No. 1 express on Mon- 

1 day night lost their trousers between 
; North Bay and Sudbury \*!rtle sleep- 
: ing, but the cash loss was small. Three 
1 other passengers were reliexed of their 
: valuables on Monday night west of 

North Bay. Ihe V. P. R. Cq. have 
taken steps to protect passengers from 
further trouble of a like nature.

THREW ACÏD IN FACE
ONE WOMAN ASSAULTS ANOTHER 

AND DISFIGURES HER.

An Interesting Case as Showing the j 
Effect of Suggestion Upon the Mind j | 
—Method Adopted Similar to That j 
in a Recent Assault.

Toronto, June 10.—\\ hen .Mis* Li ira | 
Webb. 20 years old. 5 St. David's street, 

coming home from work with her j 
married sister. Mrs. Perkins, 95 Parlia-

ereature with the signet of royalty im- f 
pressed upon brow and breast—this was I
a triumph of which Lucifer himself pVîj. lake..t.,V9 t.° -Tol,r
might hïv, been pdroum. B,:t now this ; ,K ‘«TT d°l,M,
qneen was discrowned, fallen, fallen into | , • . . e !”* *nd
a miserable, weeping, pleading woman. 1- , . , 0T ,,°ie< " m<* ,e ! :e
no longer worthv ot his rule, for it could - . , . ....

r,,h, rbi’ ,r,T'", ,p,r",oto subjugate weakness and humility, hut r . _

“rjo“d.»dn1 %txriïiîûhviï '"'“‘k'Tm 'I
1, 1,1, , lvh., j, .hi, .he ,tr'. 1 *"11. 1,11 .TO,lr power growing threw « quniimv nl ntrbolie «eld in herroweesleri*from h, "^Vh," ,e/n. h,m ! ^ ^ Th A*** '*" , ™ "V* !

„1, th-,, n.n.iel.ts he heard 1 , ^ '*OH,d be irresistib;e. I had re eyes, but the pain wa« exquisite and the
f fh* * never to marry, because, yes! I , danger of disfigurement is considerable.

2h Tmuff ed 2ll Of' wnfr 1 hs'1 • '«««".».* other, Ihe rase is most interesting from a
. g .. | iurned to 1 *VOU *inow* Philip). l**at * could not con- > .ri mina logical point of view, showinghi!! t,f7 i, . n<en ^ .ëL?e„," ! I"'* en> '« ><>"■ there , the effectif suggetm,,. l^t week

' fore 1 fle«l your presence—therefore Mrs. Taylor was stated to have gone I
uhen you overtook and confronted me I | from the west end of the city to the ]

"One moment, if you please. Marguer- j warned you faithfully, you know with
how little effect ! heart and soul I waa 
y ours." Phi! ip! you know it" and look p.ts-

east end and lain in wait till Edward 
( handler came out from his work. She 

, then is said to have vailed him by his 
session. And now we are united. Philip, j first name, and when he turned round 
t'od le thanked, for with all the misery «be flung the avid full in hi* face. 11 
it may bring me. Philip. I am still le*s * "iliere i~ a striking similarity in the ' 
w-retehed than I siiouul be apart methods adopted in the two vases. Yes 

w- from you. Philip. And such. I tenia afternoon, alter buying a bottle
pallor heightened by the should be apart from you. And such. I of carbolic arid at Powell*A t o’*, drug 

crimson dre«s she Wore, j believe, is the y**e with you. You arc «tore in XVe«t Toronto, Mrs. Kveeh left

ite.” he said, appproavtiing her. She 
looked around, still so beautiful, but oh! 
how changed within a few hours. Was 
this Richmond's magnificent Marguerite, 
queen of beauty aud of song, whom he 
had proudly carried off from all com
petitors? She, looking so subdued, so 
pale, with a p 
contrast of tne
and the lustrous purplish hair that fell. 1 happier now. even with the cloud be ber home and six children and came 
uncurled and waving in disheveled locks. tw«en us. than you would be if severed } over to the east eud. She knew that
down each side her white cheeks and j from me! Ah. Philip, is there any mis- [ Miss Webb and her married sister. Mrs.
over her bosom. ! fortune *o great as separaiion to those Perkins, worked in the Princess laun-

“T wish to talk with you. if you please, whose lives are bound up in each other, dry. on Parliament street, and that «hey 
Marguerite." ! I* not the cloudiest uninr sore endur- i would come south on Parliament street.

She bent her head and silently gave „t,!e |han dreary severance?* *o she laid in wait at the corner of
him her hand, and suffered him to lead how little effa xzl ‘u*t..uwahrshr shli Oak street. When the two women were 
her liack toward the fire, where lie plsr- "That depends. Marguerite! — there is k near she called out to Miss Webb "Liz 
ed her on the sofa, ami then, standing at -, another link in this dark chain that I Î *ie." and when the girl turned she
the opposite corner of the hearth, and would have explained the letter you threw the acid in her face. She had
Testing his elbow on the mantelpiece, he ■ received this evening.” 
spoke. 1 "‘The letter—oh. Ood! have mercy on

"Margaret, there is muci. that must ; me.” she cried, in a half smothered 
b» cleared up before there can ever more ; voice.

*T,<- G”1 letter."" repeated Mr. Helm
Stedt. coolly, with hi. eyes still fixed 
steadily upon her pallid countenance 
that could scarcely l»ear his gaze.

Oh! I told you- that it—was from 
an acquaintance- who--confided to me 
some of her troubles—which

. be r>eace Itetween im.
"(Question me; it is your right. 

r Philip." she »aid. in a subdued tone, 
steadying her trembling frame in a sit
ting posture on the sofa.
- rRecline. Marguerite; repose yourself 
while we converse." he said, for deeply
displeased as lie was, it rooted his l|ear* i tended for no other eve but mine Yes' 
to see her sitting there «o white and ’ ,hat mm* what I told‘you. Philip." said
F*up*- „ , , i Marguerite, confused, vet straggling al

She took him at hi* word and «auk most successfully for self-control
down with her elbow on the piled up ; "Yes. 1 know you did. ami doubtless 

-cushion*, and her finger* run up told me truly so far as you spoke: hut

come prepared with a glass cup. into j 
whii-h she had poured the carbolic j 
acid, the better to throw it. •

Mrs. Parkins called out to Mr*. Keech. j 
"What in heaven did you do that j 
for?” The woman pointed to P. V. 
Mackintosh across the road and said: 
"My husband will tell you; have me ar
rested if you want to.” Mackintosh I 
took the 'woman to the Wilton avenue | 
police station on a charge of doing j 
bodily harm.

-through her lustrous ires*e* supporting 
her head, and repeated.

"Question me. Philip, it is your right."
“I must go far back. The scene of 

thix evening has awakened other reeol " 
lections, not important by themselves, 
but foreboding, threatening, in eon- 

- section with what ha« occurred to night. 
T*allude in the first place to those year

your manner was not truthful. Marguer 
ite. You affected to. Heat that letter 
lightly, yet you took care to destroy it; 
you talked, jested, laughed with unpre 
cedent ed gay et y : your manner complete 
ly deceived me. though as 1 look at it 
from my present view it was a little 
overdone. You sang and p’aved. and he 

. . - , , . cem,‘ The,ie- Allegro. -for this night
ly migrations of yours that puzzled ; only/ and when the point toward which 
-xour friends: will you now explain them : nil this acting tende*, came, and von 
to me?” | made your desire known to me. you*af-

- Philip, ask to take the living, beating | few-tesd to put it as a playful test of my 
heart from my bosom and you shall do j confidence. a caprice-, but when you 
it—but 1 cannot give you the explana

tion you desire," she answered. in a 
mournful tone.

"You cannot!" he repeated, growing 
white and speaking through his dosed
teeth.

"I-cannot, alas! Philip, it concerns an

« “Another! Man or woman?"
“Neith—oh. Heaven. Philip. 1 cannot 

tell you!”
“Very well.” he said, but there was 

that in his tone and manner that made 
his simple exclamation more alarming 
than the bitterest reproaches and threats 

• could have been.
\ “Philip! Philip! these things occurred j

mcnl a nil rnu Kaaril *

CASTOR IA
Far lefaa ti «4 Children.

Til Had Yu Haw Always Height

flignatnre of (

RAILS SPREAD.
Stevensville. June 9.—A Wabash pas

senger train running at full speed left | 
the tracks one mile west of here this ! 
morning at about four-thirty. About \

a miracle as most of the coaches were 
completely wrecked and several passeng
er* removed by chopping away the 
w reckage. The wreck .is supposed to have 
been caused by the spreading of the

before oar engagement, and you beard 
of them. Forgive me for reminding you 
that you might have requested an ex- 

• planation of them, and if I refused, you 
might bave withdrawn."

“No, Marguerite! I am amazed to hear 
you say so. I had wo right the» to que* 
tion your course of conduct: it would 
have been an unpardonable insult to you 
to have done so; moreover. I thoroughly 
confided in the honor of a woman whom 
I found at the head of the best society, 
respected, flattered, followed, courted, 
ae you were. I never could have foreseen 
that such a woman would bring into our 
married life an embarrassing mystery, 
which I beg ber now to elucidate.”

rY«t II W • pity, oh: whet • pity 
ghat you had net asked tbie dwridaUoe

Sentenced to Immediate Death.

It happens every time you treat 
corn with “Putnam’s"—corn dies; never 
returns. Nothing so certain and pain 
less as Putnam’s_ torn Extractor. Try 

Fifty years’ success guarantees its

fourni your begatelie treated seriously, twenty passengers were injured. That 
and your desire steadily and grave'v re- none were seriously injured was almost 
fused. Marguerite, your acting all* was ~ -
over. And now 1 demand an explanation 
of your conduct, for. Marguerite, de
ception will be henceforth fruitless for
et er?"

"Deception!"
“Xes, madam, that was the word I ? 

used, purposely and with a full appre 
ciation of the meaning." said Mr. Helm- 
SLrdt. sternly.

"Deception! Heaven and earth! decep
tion charged by you upon me!" she ex
claimed, and then sank down, covering 
her face with her hands and whispering 
to her own heart. "I am right—I am 
right, be must never be told—he would 
never be just."

~l know that the charge 1 have made 
is a dishonoring one. madam, but its 
dishonor consists in its truth. I request
ed you to explain that letter; and I 
■wait your reply.”

Thus far, I hifif». I will explain; that 
-yes!-— that letter was —a connecting 
link in the chain of circumstance» you 
*P°be of—|t brought me news of — 
that oee's peril of which I to’d you. and 
made me, still leaves me. how anxious 
to go to—that once help. Could you 
but trust me?”

"Which 1 cannot now do. which I can 
■ever again entirely do. The woman who The prisoner waa insolent 
could practice upon me as you have
*»»e Ibis evening, «ns never more be. months in the enuaty jaiL

SOLD MORTGAGE STOCK

Thomas Fergnaon, cf Amaranth, 
tenced to Six Months.

Orangeville. June 9.—The General 
Sessions opened this afternoon before 
His Honor Judge McCarthy. Thomas 
Ferguson, a young Amaranth farmer, 
was placed in'the dock. The prisoner 
had dealing» with G. M. X'ance, K. C., 
Shelburne, who advanced him large 
sums of money, taking at security a 
chattel mortgage on his stock, but Fer
guson sold it and did not account for 
the proceeds.

AT R. McKAY A GO’S, THURSDAY, JUNE 11, 1908
4L HAMILTON'S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE 4L

A Brilliant Display of

I Warm Weather I 
Necessaries

Very Special Pricing on Many Special] 

Lines for Thursday’s Selling

We have had a slight touch of the hot weather- 
I just a sample of what we may expect later on—and I 
just enough to remind us to have some cool gar
ments to wear. This splendid store was never in a 
better position to fill your every want.

j Thursday Will Be a Special Display Day
And you are invited to come and get acquainted with the many pretty, late | 
novelties that we have just passed into stock, many of which will go on sale | 
to-morrow. Come and save.

Priestly’s Black Voiles on Sale
51.35 Qualities Thursday Sale Trice 89c Yerd

On sale to-morrow an excellent quality of Black Yoile at a saving 
that will command the attention of those who wish a good dres» or 
skirt length of quality at a saving. We will not dwell on the quality; 
all we ask you to do is to come and judge for yourself. Thursday’s sale 
price .... . ....................................................................................................... SOc yard

Exclusive Sunshades on Sale
1-3 Off Regular To-morrow

To morrow wc place on sale all our imported Sunshades, comprising 
| one of the "largest and finest assortments ever carried by us—Sunshades 

to match nearly every color, on sale to-morrow at 1-3 off regular prices.

Big Thursday Sale of Dainty Wash Materials
| Pretty 50c Dr*M Muslins, sale^

price 25c yard
Decidedly the dres* Muslin Bar- 

I gain of the season are our very 
best season's patterns ami styles 

I in plain and fancies, good values 
at 50c. Thursday sale price

Choice of all our 25c Dress | 
Muslins for 15c yard

Another splendid example of un
derpricing in pretty dainty and 
and exclusive Muslins, beautiful 
sheer Muslins of exclusive pat
terns, Thursday sale price ...........
............................ .*..................... INc yd.

5.100 Wsists lor S1.98
Fine White Uwn Waists, made 

with Swiss allover embroidery front, 
kimona sleeves, embroidery collar 
and cuffs, edged with lace, worth re
gular $3. Thursday for . $1.9M

55.00 Waists lor 52.98
Dainty Persian Lawn Waists, 

made with Mikado sleeves, allover 
embroidery front, baby back, worth 
regular $5.00. Thursday's sale price
.................................................:. . $2.»r

Your Chance for a Hammock
2 dozen only full size Hammocks, 

in strong tapestry weave. A splen
did range of colorings. Just the 
thing for a cool corner. Regularly 
$2.00. Saturday......................... |l.ON

Bamboo and Vndor Shades for 
Porches

A splendid range of Bamboo and 
Slat (Yudor) Porch Shades, the lat
ter in green or brown, the former in 
light natural color. Prices from 
75c each up according to size.

STEAMSHIPS

FULL SUMMER SERVICE
*, June tsih, isos

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION—Leave Sarnia 
3.30 v. «U Môbday, Wedneeday and Friday, 
for Sault Ste .Marie, Port Arthur. Fort Wil
liam and Duluth—Friday eteamer going 
through to Duluth.
GEORGIAN BAY and MACKINAC DIVISION 
—Steamers leave Collingwood 1.30 p. m.. 
Owen Sound 11.30 p. m. Tuwdays end Satur
day* for Sault Ste. Marie and way porta. 
NORTH SHORE DIVISION-For Parry 
Sound. Bylng Inlet and French River, leaves 
ColMcgwood Mondays and Thursdays 10.30

I PARRY SOUND and PE-NETTANG DIVISION 
I —Leaves Penetang dally except Sunday 2.4* 

o. m. for Parry Sound and way ports. 
Through ineldo channel.

Tickets and full information from all R y
h’h.’WdBRSLEBVE. c. h. ÎUCH0L80N 

1 Min»««r. Tr«fMc M»r.
Colllng-wtod. s*rnla-

ALLAN LINE
[ T. •far*!*» Call—s, • RP»

Montreal to Liverpool
Virginian 
Tunisian . • 
Victorian . 
Cotskatn

June 6 July 3
June U July 10
Jun* I» July 17
June 36 July 24

RAILWAYS

GRANDTRUNK'
REDUCED

Round Trip Tourist Rates to
Portland, Ore.; Seattle, Wash.; San 
Francisco, Cal.; Vancouver, 'B.C.; 
Mexico City and many other Pacific 
coast points. 4

NOW OX SALE. ' r »
Good going until Sept. loth.
Return limit. Cot. 3lat, 1906. -

HomeieeKers' Excursions
At very low rates to the Northwest

Via North Bay. June 8th “and 23rd; via 
Sarnia and Xorthen Navigation Company. 
Steamer leaves Sarnia 3.30 p. m., June 10th

For information applv to Chais. E. Morgan, 
city ticket agent, ll James Street north, or 
W. G. Webster, depot ticket agent.

Montreal to Glasgow
! Hesperian.............................  Jun* « July 4

Ionian .................................... June U Ju 7 U
Grampian..............................  June £
Prétorien .............................. June *7 July «

Full particulars on application to C. B. 
Morgan. G. T. R. Agent. W. J. Grant. C. P. 

j R. Agent, or
THE ALLAN LINE

77 Yenge Street, Torente

| DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM MONTREAL.
I Dominion................................. duly ll, Aug. 15

Ottawa ................. June 13. July IS. Aug. 22
Kensington............... June 30. July 25. Aug. 29

. Canada ..................... June T>, Aug 1. 8ep*. *
I Southwark ............ July 4. Aug. 8. Sept. 12
1 i The Canada la one of the fMtest and move 

evmfortable ateamers In the Canadian trad* 
First-class. 172.50 and upwards: eecond- 

I class. $42.50 and upwards, according to
! “SS&ATE RATE SERVICE (SECOND-

CLASS.)
To Liverpool. $46.00.
Te London. $2.60 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. London, l.ondon- 

i derrv Belfast. Gla*gow. $27.50.
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL (Avonmoutb). 
For all informat.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

Canadian
Pacific

Commencing 
JUNE 15th

Opening new Toronto-Sudbüry Line

Fast Passenger Service

MUSKOKA
PARRY SOUND

GEORGIAN BAY 
POINT AU BARIL 

BYNG INLET 
FRENCH RIVER 

SUDBURY
Kew Solid Through Train Torotito to 
Winnipeg. . leaving at 9.30 p. m., making 
the run in 36 hours.

This line takes you to the finest 
country in Ontario for Camping, 
Canoeing, Fishing, etc.
Descriptive foldere, maps train times and
FnU lafonaatlor slHawlUea «Ment:

W. J. Brant, corner James aad ElaaSX,
A. Ornlg. 0 P R. Hunter Bk Alettes, 

er write C. B. Potter. D P. A. .O.P.B.. Tarante.

ANCHOR LIRE
atASeOW AND LONDONDERRY

Sell!** from New York every Saturday 
New Twin-Screw Steamships 

'.California.** “ Caledonia *’ and " Columbia ** 
and Favorite Steamship " fumesaia" 

Splendid accommodation*. Excellent service. 
SALOON, $«2.50. $67.50 AND $72.50 

SECOND CABIN, $42.50 AND $45 
THIRD CLASS. $27.50 AND $26.75 

For new Illustrated Book of Tours apply 
to HENDERSON BROTHERS, New York, 
or W. J. Grant. James and King Streets. 
Chaa. E. Morgan. 11 James Street north, 
or C. J. Jonea. 6 James St. south. Hamilton-

Special Sale of Raw Silks 68c
To-mMrPn^ we will offer 400 yards of best quality Raw Silks at the 

I above price, in » full range of colors, including such scarce shades as light |
I brown and Copenhagen blue. 27 inches wide and worth 85c yard. Special 
I sale to-morrow ........................................................................................................ 68®

| Women’s Summer Vests On Sale. Reg. | 
up to 50c, Thursday Sale 25c each
Women's Lisle Thread Y esta, short or no sleeves, neatly trimmed with 

lace, regular price of this line from 35c to 50c, Thursday sale price 25e each 
Children’* Tan Lisle Thread Hose, lace ankfe or plain, sizes 4', to B'/j. 

fashioned with spliced tor»s and heels, regular price up to 50c. Thursday a»l» I 
price............................................................................................................................. 35e pair

Special Clearing Sale of Embroidery 
Ends 5c, 9c, 11c, 19c yard

Manufacturers’ sample ends of Embroideries, left from the Hurry-out , 
Sale, slightly soiled, fine dainty Swiss anil Cambric Cloth, nicely embroider 
ed. in eyelet and shadow designs. 1 to 12 inches wide, also Insertions ami I 
neat little Baby Edgings, regular 10, 15. 20. 30c yard, clearing at R. 1). 11 
and............................................................................................................ .............  19c yard |

Embroidered Skirtings 69c yerd
Fine Swiss Skirtings. 27 inches wide, beautifully embroidered. 9 to 12 | 

inches deep, in shadow and eyelet designs, with heavy scalloped edges, suit
able for summer dresses, regular $1 and $1.25 yard, clearing at 6Sc vd.

Lon< Silk Gloves 69c pair
20 dozen of Heavy Milanese Silk Gloves, in full elbow length. navies. I 

greys, whites, creams, helio*. champagnes, blacks, all _ sizes, worth up to I 
$1.25 pair, on sale..........................................................................................................69c f

Load Silk Gloves 98c pair
Nice shades of Tans. Browns, Greys. Greens. Pinks. Skies. Helios, Cham- I 

pagnes. Creams. Blacks. Navies and White Long Silk Gloves, mousquetaire, 
with double tipped fingers, regular $1.50 and $1.65. for..................98c pair

Specials for Thursday in Blouse Dept.
THIRD FLOOR

New Subscribers
for

You can send

SATURDAY’S
TIMES

lo any address In Greet Britain 
or Canada lor One Year.

ONLY 50c

Summer
Outings
Lower St. Lawrence 
Gaspe Peninsula 
Maritime Provinces

All reached by the

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

(Excellent Dining and Sleeping Car 
Equipment.)

Fishing, Bathing 
Boating, Shooting

Write for “TOirRS TO SUMMER
HAUNTS," quoting rates for .pe
dal tours, and for other pamphlet» d»- 
eeribing territory.

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
51 King Sty East;

er GENERAL PASSENGER DEPART
MENT, Moncton, N. B.

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK

lUCWFORD 4 SOH.Fmnl DirKhn
57 Ktni Street West

BeteMUbed 11U Private Mortuary. 
BRANCHES—tQ Barton Beet: «2 

, Ferxueon eveaav north.

Via New‘York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire Bute Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD len4iag PA86EW- 
OERS In the HEART OF THE CITY («M 
~~ Station). New and citgmnt buffet

.e. f. â.
eleeplox car accomodation.
A. Craig. T. Agt. 9i F. 1

Men ! Read This for Thursday
Ju*t received, a large shipment of Men"* Fancy Cashmere Sock*. 200 I 

dozen, to. be sold Thursday at a price never offered in Hamilton before. The I 
regular price of these socks is 50c: sale price 269v pair. Don’t fail to take 
advantage of this opportunity. [

Men’s Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 50 dozen on sale, at 16c each, regularlv
20c.

Silk Ties—We invite you to see this range. The regular price is 50 and 
75c: Thursday will sell for.................................................................................... 38c

Thursday Homefurnishing Reductions
Frilled Curtain Nef

Splendid for small curtains for 
Beach cottage or city house. 30 
inches wide, with nice lace insertion 
and lace trimmed frill, in white only. 
Regularly 21c, on sale .. .16c yard

Bamboo Bead Portiers
In Japanese colorings and designs,

Sfl Inches wide by 3 yards long, splen
did for summer use. Look light and 
airy. Try these for a dull comer or 
a door wav.

NO DIAMOND YET.

Lemoine, the Alleged Swindler, Arraigned 
in Paris Court.

| Paris. June 9.—Lemoine, the alleged 
| swindler under arrest on a charge ot 
obtaining from Sir Julius Wernher a 
large sum of money by pretending 

. that he could manufacture diamonds, 
i and who obtained a remand in order 
that he might have an opportunity 
of proving that he could do so, was tn 
court to-day.

Lemoine lengthily explained to 
Judge Poittevin the difficulties he en
countered in installing his electric fur 
nace. He accused his landlady. Mme. 
Clark, of being in league with Sir 
Julius Wernher to cause him to fail 
to" make the diamond he was to pro- ! • 
duce in court. Now everything was j 
ready. Two hundred crucibles, cost- j 
ing fixe francs each, had just been re
ceived. He declared that if he were : 
granted a small delay he would proxe 
himself no swindler.

Judge Poittevin remarked that the | 
best jokes were the shortest. He had 
summoned Sir Julius Wernher lor 
June 17th. and if the diamond was 
not then forthcoming he would sen-1 j 
Lemoine before the Correctional Court, j

Charged With Fraud.
St. Catharines. June y.—William J. 

Vance, a city tailor, is in a queer posi
tion. To-day Vance was to have ap- j 
peared in the Police Court to answer j 
n charge of refusal to pay wages to ; 
a girl in his employ. The police claim ! 
that Vance, in order to defraud his j 
creditors, entered into a false part
nership with Charles Peterson, mak
ing oxer property to him by a bill 
of sale. A warrant xvas accordingly i 
issued, and Vance will be given a 
hearing on Thursday.

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
rim AND MARINE

marriage license» mwro tm
w. O. TIOSWELL, Agent

1» Jmm— tRMt tenth

F. W. CATES Sl BRO.
district Aoaxra

Royal Insurance Co.
▲easts. Including Capital

646,000,OCO
OFFICE—»• JAMES STREET SOOT* 

Telepàwae MIS.

R. MAY & CO.

Plumbing 1
and

Heating 
Contractor 1

GEORGE C. ELLICOTT
pimms aoso iit nm w.

CATARRH CURE...
DR. A. W. CHASES Jg

is seat direct to the dlwesed 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Meals ihe ufcen. eleerc the alt 
peseages. steps droppings la the 
throat end permsasnuy cures 
Catarrh and Hey Ferer. Blower 
All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chaw 

idee Co., Tereate aad Bulslo.

Bracelets
Extension bracelets, locket top anj 

other styles, in great variety ; stone eel 
and plain, at low prices.

F. CLAR1NGBOWL
Jeweler

22 MicNib Street North

WANTED
Young men to call ea us for their 

dint Rings. Marriage Licenses issued 
stock of Dainty Diamond and Eneas 
Rings. Wetche» and Guard*. Spec 
large stock: Price» wonderfully tow 
pert watch repairing. Try ear teste* 
mein eprlngs; warranted not to break 
WIN PASS. Enalleh Jeweler. 81 jot,* 
south.


